MINISTRY CENTER
HOLIDAY OFFICE SCHEDULE

The office will be closed December 22-26
for the Christmas holiday

December 27, 28 & 29 open 10 am-2 pm

January 1-2 closed for New Years Day

1……… New Year’s Day
2……… Office closed for New Year’s Day
9……… Ministers’ Mtg., 10:30 a.m., Ministry Center
10…….. Youth Leaders Mtg., 7:00 p.m., Ministry Center
15-16….Youth Evangelism Conference, Freshwater Church,
Jefferson City, $25 (more info at MOBAPTIST.ORG/YEC)
16…….. Executive Board Mtg., 7:00 p.m., Ministry Center
21…….. WMU/WOM Mtg., 9:30 a.m., TBA
22…….. Sanctity of Human Life Sunday
22…….. Baptist Men’s Day (traditional date, or June 18 on
SBC calendar)
23…….. Semi-Annual Program Committee Mtg. (tentative)
24…….. Small Church Pastors Mtg., 9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.,
Hannibal
27…….. Youth Event, Hidden Valley—Snow Tubing
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UPCOMING YOUTH EVENTS
Community Youth New Year’s Eve Party
7 pm –12:30 am
Hosted by Union First Baptist
Ring in the New Year right with food, games, music
& a focus on Christ Jesus

Hidden Valley Snow Tubing (Tentative)
January 27, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Meet at Union FBC at 5:15 pm.

Will need to bring $32 to cover cost + money for food.
RSVP by January 4 to order tickets

Youth Super Bowl Party
February 12, 3-9 p.m. (or end of game)
Held at Union FBC
$3.00 per person for snacks

These youth events are open to all association churches.
Please send an adult from your church with your youth.
Contact Korey for more info at 314-239-4204 or Chris at 636-584-4381.
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January Newsletter Issue

Jan. 1: Shiloh, Spring Bluff and Stanton FBC

FAITH

NEW HOPE

Dated Material
Request in home service by December 27

As we continue our prayer emphasis for our associational churches, our associational staff invites
you to join in prayer each week to pray for the
listed churches. Please pray for the following
churches each week of January.

January 2023

ANACONDA

COMPASS MINISTRIES

WEEKLY CHURCH PRAYER FOCUS

No. 489

CHURCHES & MISSIONS

CHARRETTE

5……… Winter Jam, 6-10 pm., Family Arena, $15.00
6……… Plant Midwest Quarterly Mtg., 10:00a.m.-1:00 p.m.
7……… Nominating Committee Mtg., 2:00 p.m.
12…….. Youth Super Bowl Event, Union FBC
13…….. Ministers’ Meeting, 10:30 a.m., Ministry Center
13-19….Focus on WMU Week
14...…... Youth Leaders Mtg., 7:00 p.m., Ministry Center
16…….. Assoc. Camp Program Committee Mtg., 4:00 p.m.
19...…... WMU Focus Sunday
21...…... VBS Director/Pastor Planning Clinic (Tentative)
24-26….Youth Event, DNOW Weekend, Joplin
26…….. Racial Reconciliation Sunday

Director of Missions
E-mail: jamesply@aol.com

SPRING BLUFF
TEMPLE
UNION, FBC
VIRGINIA MINES
WASHINGTON, FBC

Franklin Baptist Association

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
JANUARY 16
7:00 P.M.
Ministry Center
Board Members include the pastor and one lay member elected
from each member church, and mission church pastors.

From the Director of Missions...
I trust you have had/will have a great Christmas season
and had a blessed year in 2022. This year has been a good
year for our association as we continues to rebuild and
strengthen most of our regular ministries and programs
after the major covid disruptions of 2020 and 21. As we
move into 2023, I am looking forward to working together
with you in even greater ways and levels to reach our
communities and world. Your support and participation in
these efforts are needed and will be a blessing to yourself,
to our association of churches and to the greater Kingdom
of God!
Obviously, none of us know what 2023 will bring to each
of our lives and world. Perhaps we, or a loved one, will
experience a great blessing of some kind, or perhaps tragedy, illness or even death. Perhaps a family member or
friend will accept Christ. Perhaps we will see an outbreak
of a mighty spiritual revival. Perhaps Christ will return
for His church – that COULD happen ANY day. No matter what happens, we know God’s will is always for us to
draw and stay close to Christ and to be a constant channel
of His blessings and witness to others. We all are commanded to always be “ready” to give an account to others
of the hope of eternal and abundant life that we have only
in Christ. As Christ’s disciples, we are not only to be
“ready” to tell of our hope, we each are commissioned to
actively and constantly “go and proclaim” this gospel
nearby and to the ends of the earth. If we will do this, we
will have a successful year in God’s eyes. As has often
been said, “Fame and riches will all pass away, only what
is done for Christ will last eternally”. Now that is the wisest and guaranteed “investment” any of us can make!
As we begin the new year, I challenge you to commit to
draw closer and deeper in your relationship to Christ. I
encourage you to join me and a multitude of others in
committing anew to a systematic plan of daily prayerfully
reading and responding to God’s word in your life. It is so
simple that anyone can do it, and nothing will guide and
strengthen our lives and churches better than that discipline. If you would like suggestions for such plans, please
reach out to me.
In closing, I think we all agree our country and world is in
very challenging, chaotic and even disturbing times. We
need to continue to earnestly pray for our country and
world leaders in the year ahead. Our greatest need is to
see true revival take place in the churches and church
membership across our country, beginning here at home.
We have just come out of a joyful time at Christmas celebrating and emphasizing the true HOPE and LIGHT of the
world. Jesus IS the only real hope for our needs. When we
truly turn to Him and experience His power and glory our
life and the life of whole communities and even entire
nations can be transformed. Let's join together in ongoing, earnest prayer and fasting and repentance in seeking
God's mercy and mighty moving across our land until He
answers this great need.
Happy/Blessed New Year!
Trusting In Him, Brother Jim

FBA FINANCIAL UPDATE
We want to thank you for your continued generous financial support for our joint association missions work.
Your giving helps strengthen and assist our churches’
joint efforts in reaching our area with the gospel. If
your church changes current giving levels, please share
that with our office so we can make plans accordingly.
Please note — Donations to “Debt Reduction” will be
applied to outstanding lot debt.

***************************************
NOVEMBER FINANCE REPORT
Monthly Budget Requirement:

$17,892

Nov. Budget Contributions:
$13,273
Nov. Building Fund Receipts/Payment:
$ 720
Total Budget & Building Receipts for November: $ 13,993
Budget and Building Receipts—YTD:
$140,218

Ending Checking Balance, 11/30/22:

$ 22,036

Outstanding Lot Debt:

$ 23,487

ATTENTION TREASURERS AND PASTORS
Please notify our office if your church votes to make a significant increase or decrease in its financial support to the association budget or building fund. This is vital information for
planning and sustaining our present ministries.

Attention: December Contributions
and Tax Implications
To qualify as a 2022 donation, the I.R.S. requires all
personal donations to your church to be postmarked or
received by your church by Dec. 31.

WISCONSIN MISSIONS
PARTNERSHIP TRIP
If you or your church would be interested in participating in
an association mission trip to Wisconsin next summer, please
contact the association office, or Mike Royal at 816/2560649 ASAP.

FAITH BIBLE INSTITUTE
Union FBC is hosting the Faith Bible Institute that has been
held there for several years. This video driven class is a quality, low cost program that covers the whole Bible in a three
year cycle. For more info contact Chris at 636-584-4381.

Camp News/Needs
CAMP RESERVATIONS – Churches please call
the association office if you would like to schedule a
date(s) to use our Retreat Center this year.

Church News
PASTORLESS CHURCH:

Memorial and New
Hope. Please pray for these churches while they search
for a pastor.

Central — In the spring will be replacing their cur-

CAMP POOL RENOVATION/

rent pews. The pews are free to any church or individual. Call 636/938-5577 for more info.

REPLACEMENT FUND STARTED

New Hope — Will host a 5th Sunday Sing on Jan. 29

The messengers at the Annual meeting approved
starting a fund for major renovation or replacement
of the camp pool. The existing pool is 60 years
old and well beyond typical service life and has
had to have multiple repairs every few years in the
last 25 years. The goal is to do this pool replacement/renovation in the next couple years, depending on funding.
It is estimated to cost $50,000 to $150,000 for this
need. Donations should be over and above regular
association giving and designated as “Pool Fund”.

"SEW EASY" Classes
Held at the Ministry Center
9 a.m. -4 p.m.
February 2 will have “Open Sewing”.
Call Jill, 314-540-0080, for more details and reservations.

at 6:00. All are welcome to attend.

New Hope — Bro. Fred Miller retired as pastor effective December 31. We thank Bro. Fred for his ministry
and pray God's blessings on his retirement.

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES
We are surveying interest in having Competitive Coed
Volleyball Leagues this winter. Any church interested
in participating needs to contact our office by January
10. Games will start on January 23.

VOLLEYBALL WINNERS
Congratulations to Washington FBC #1 for winning
first place in the Volleyball League and to The Ridge at
Villa Ridge for finishing in second place.

CHURCH SECURITY ESSENTIALS
Saturday, March 11, 2023
8:30 am—3:30 pm
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O’FALLON
8750 Veterans Memorial Pkwy., O’Fallon, MO
INFO & REGISTRATION:
Firstofallon.com/churchsafety

Thank you
The association staff would like to
thank all of you for the generous
Christmas gift from the association
and for all the many cards and

Donation Receipts and Envelopes
If you would like a receipt for donations to the association or need offering envelopes, please contact our office.

other kind expressions extended during the Christmas season.
Jim, Sherry, Carol ,
Bob , Loretta , Kim, Jim C. and Bob C.

2022 ASSOCIATION ANNUALS
AND DIRECTORIES
Should be available by January 9.
Please pick them up at our office.

